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Ceremony

White, Padded Folding Chairs

Tables for Gifts, Guestbook + Unity Ceremony

Market Lighting

Arch and Draping

Coordination of Bridal Party

Private Dressing Room for Bridal Party

Welcome Amenity

Honeymoon Suite Overnight Stay

Cocktail Hour + Reception

Barrel Cocktail Tables

Market Lighting

Beverage Station with Coffee, Lemonade, Iced Tea + Water

Catered Menu Selections

 Round Tables with Floor-Length Ivory Linen

Choice of Colored Napkins

White, Padded Folding Chairs

Table Settings Include: Plates, Flatware + Water Glasses

Votives + Tea Lights for Centerpiece Accents

 Cake Cutting + Service

Meals for 3 Vendors Included

All of Doffo Winery Wedding Packages
Include the Following:

5-Hours for Ceremony + Reception Venue Rental

Complimentary Self-Parking + Shuttle Service

Use of Venue for Engagement Photos

Professional Service Staff for Dinner Service + Bar

Detailing Appointment

One-Hour Rehearsal Prior to the Wedding



MotoBarrel Room + Patio  |  up to 120 guests
Looking for a unique celebration venue?  Our one-of-a-kind barrel room is ideal for the
modern wedding with a collection of vintage motorcycles and a custom built-in bar. 
Accommodating 60 guests indoors, the adjoining patio area can be utilized for cocktail
hour or can seat a total of 120 guests.  Beautiful, open wine country is the backdrop with
360 degrees of private vineyard and mountain views.
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Events Piazza  |  up to 120 guests
From April through October.  Picture perfect for ceremonies and receptions, this venue is
located directly in the vines and showcases the mountain sunsets.  Outdoors, this venue is
located in the heart of the Doffo vineyard, surrounded by Malbec grapevines. Shade sails
provide cover during the daylight hours, draped market + twinkle lights create a warm,
nighttime ambiance.
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Colina de Amore  |  up to 80 guests
The "hill of love" boasts breathtaking panoramic views of Temecula Valley wine country
and the Doffo rolling vineyards. This ultimate hilltop setting is ideal for ceremonies and
intimate receptions with a built-in bar and restroom. Our most charming venue is
equipped with built in stone benches, market lights and shade sails so guests can fully
enjoy the romance and scenery.
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Wine Club Terrace
up to 60 guests
Just added! This outdoor venue is equipped with its own private bar and terrace,
overlooking the rolling hills of Temecula. Market lights provide a warm canopy under the
stars while umbrellas and heaters can be added to ensure comfort at any time of the day.
Perfect for cocktail hour or an intimate gathering, the unobstructed views of the sunset
and vineyards are like no other in the Temecula Valley.
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Hors d'oeuvres
choice of one, tray-passed

Baked Brie Bite
raspberry compote, caramelized onion

Bruschetta
baked baguette, shaved parmesan

Gourmet Mac + Cheese Cups
shaved parmesan

Caprese Kabobs
mozzarella, tomato, basil, olive + balsamic reduction

Accompaniments

Select One Starch:
Roasted red skin potatoes with parmesan

Rice pilaf with herbs
Creamy mashed potatoes

Also Includes Chef’s 
Fresh Vegetable Medley

in-season

Salad
choice of one, served to all

Garden Salad
carrots, Italian-herbed croutons, tomatoes,

cucumbers, cabbage, creamy balsamic

Classic Caesar
romaine, fresh parmesan, Italian-herbed croutons

Entrées
select two

Herb-Glazed Pork Loin
orange sauce

 
Honey-Balsamic 

Herbed Chicken Breast

Vegetarian Stuffed Bell Peppers
quinoa, roasted vegetables, feta

Mistura

All prices are listed per person for buffet service.  Plated service available for additional fee.
Minimum order 50 guests. Service charge and taxes additional.

No outside food or beverage permitted on property. 
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Iced Tea, Hot Tea, Coffee + Decaf 

105 per person



Syrah

Entrées
select two

*Includes selections from Mistura tier

Stuffed Chicken
mozzarella cheese, pesto, sun-dried tomatoes, white

wine sauce

Roasted Tri-Tip
chimichurri

Stuffed Bell Peppers
quinoa, roasted vegetables, feta

(vegetarian)
Iced Tea, Hot Tea, Coffee + Decaf 

Salad
choice of one, served to all

Spinach Salad
cherry tomatoes, red onion, goat cheese, bacon, red

wine vinaigrette

Mediterranean Salad
red onion, pepperoncini, olives, tomatoes,

cucumber, feta

Hors d'oeuvres
choice of one, tray-passed

Chicken Sausage Skewer
artichoke, mozzarella, roasted tomato 

Fig-Peach Baguette 
toasted with goat cheese

Mediterranean Cucumber Cup
feta, parsley, tomato, olive

Hand-Made Teriyaki Meatball
beef, toasted sesame seeds

115 per person

All prices are listed per person for buffet service.  Plated service available for additional fee.
Minimum order 50 guests. Service charge and taxes additional.

No outside food or beverage permitted on property. 
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includes selections from mistura tier

Accompaniments

Select One Starch:
Roasted red skin potatoes with parmesan

Rice pilaf with herbs
Creamy mashed potatoes

Linguini with olive oil + herbs

Also Includes Chef’s 
Fresh Vegetable Medley

in-season



Salad
choice of one, served to all

includes selections from Mistura + Syrah tiers

Caprese Salad
mozzarella, grape tomatoes, fresh basil, oregano

balsamic vinaigrette

Pear + Mixed Greens
craisins, caramelized walnuts, crumbled blue

cheese, house balsamic vinaigrette

Malbec
Hors d'oeuvres

Gourmet Charcuterie Grazing Table
assorted meats, imported cheeses, nuts, fruits, spreads,

baguette + crackers

PLUS
select one tray-passed hors d’oeuvres

includes selections from Mistura + Syrah tiers

Blue Cheese Sliders
caramelized onion, lettuce, chipotle aioli

Asian Flank Steak Skewers
toasted sesame seeds

Two Entrées
select two

*Includes selections from Mistura + Syrah tiers

Lemon-Honey Salmon

Grilled Filet Mignon
sautéed mushroom + onion

Vegetarian Stuffed Portobello
Mushrooms

wild rice, roasted vegetables
Iced Tea, Hot Tea, Coffee + Decaf 

135 per person

All prices are listed per person for buffet service.  Plated service available for additional fee.
Minimum order 50 guests. Service charge and taxes additional.

No outside food or beverage permitted on property. 
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includes selections from other tiers

Accompaniments

Select One Starch:
Roasted red skin potatoes with parmesan

Rice pilaf with herbs
Creamy mashed potatoes

Linguini with olive oil + herbs
Mushroom risotto

Also Includes Chef’s 
Fresh Vegetable Medley

in-season
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Fresh Fruit + Vegetable Display  550
Seasonal fruits + vegetables, chimichurri hummus, olive tapenade, hummus, mint +
dill tzatziki yogurt dip, sweet yogurt dip, mini naan

Charcuterie Grazing Table  900
Assortment of cured imported meats cheeses, seasonal fruits, seasonal
vegetables, pickled vegetables, chimichurri, olives, dried fruit, nuts, crackers.  
Includes fresh herbs + greenery and wine barrel displays.

Dessert Charcuterie  750
Assortment of imported cheeses, seasonal fruits, dried fruits, chocolates, cookies,
nuts, house-made fruit marmalade.

Tier 1  |  180
Select one, order of 2 dozen
Baked Brie Bites
Bruschetta
Gourmet Mac + Cheese Cups
Caprese Kabobs

Tier 2  |  240
Select one, order of 2 dozen
Chicken Sausage Skewers
Fig-Peach Baguette
Mediterranean Cucumber Cups
Hand-made Teriyaki Beef Meatballs

Tier 3  |  260
Select one, order of 2 dozen
Blue Cheese Sliders
Asian Flank Steak Skewers
Grilled Thai Lime Chicken Skewers
Crab Stuffed Mushrooms
Cuban Blackened Shrimp + Mango

Hors D'oeuvres
*priced per order of 2-dozen, tray passed 

Displays
*priced per display serving 50 guests
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beverage options
All pricing includes private bartender(s)

beverage minimum required, varies with guest count
varietals subject to change

Hosted Wine + Beer Bar  |  45 per person
4-Hours Service of Award Winning Doffo Wines + 

MotoDoffo Beers
Wine Varietals Include Malbec, Mistura, Paulina Sparkling, Salute and Syrah.

Choice of Canned Beers  *Ask for our Current Selections

*Upgraded Doffo Wines and/or Additional Hours Available for Additional Cost
Note:  Selections can differ based upon available inventory

Hosted Package

Signature Package

Sangria Bar | 150
3-gallons of our secret recipe with red wine + fresh fruit

Pre-Purchased Bottles of Wine
Minimum required, varies with guest count

*Cash bar after pre-purchased bottle are consumed

enhancements



Motorcycle Wedding Escort
Arrive to the aisle in style!  Escorted by Marcelo or Damian Doffo.  Select from our
available vintage motorcycles. 

Day-Of Wedding Officiant
Customize your ceremony with Samantha Doffo, ordained minister 

Personalized + Etched Wine Bottles
The perfect parting favor for your guests!  Choose your favorite varietal and our
professionals will engrave to your customized message for lasting memories.

Wine Blending Unity Ceremony
This unique unity ceremony has the couple each pouring a single wine together in
one, blending the two wines and signifying the joining of their two lives as one.  
Conducted by our officiant and includes a the blended bottle as a keepsake to
enjoy in anniversaries to come.

Overnight Accommodations
Looking to house guests from out of town?
We have multiple rental homes and suites near
property along with negotiated group rates
with local hotels.  

We offer Many Unique Services in
Addition to our Full Wedding Packages

Inquire for Pricing + Availability
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